
 

 

 

  

  

Textile Apartments, 10 Blackfriars Street, Salford, M3 

5BY 
 

 

CONVERSION OFF DEANSGATE | TWO DOUBLE BEDROOMS | MAIN BATHROOM AND EN-SUITE | 

DOWNSTAIRS CLOAKROOM  
 

DUPLEX APARTMENT | EPC | FEATURE STAIRCASE | EXPOSED BRICKWORK 
 

£1,200.00 | Per Calendar Month  
 

Plus fees, please visit - www.hunters.com/tenantfees/manchester.pdf for more info 

 



 

 
 

Textile Apartments, 10 Blackfriars 

Street, Salford, M3 5BY 
 

We are extremely excited about this stunning 
apartment located just off Deansgate in the 
wonderful conversion of Textile Apartments. The 
property is laid over two floors with a feature 
stone staircase. The property is full of character 
throughout including exposed brickwork and 

original beams. The property itself briefly 
comprises of the first floor having TWO double 
bedrooms, one with an en-suite, main bathroom 
and ample storage on the landing with a reading 
area. The ground floor has a large open plan 
area with fitted kitchen, lounge and dining are 

as well as more storage and a cloakroom with 
WC and wash hand basin. Solid wooden flooring 
throughout adds to the charm and with the 

benefit of being furnished, having two balconies 
and an allocated parking space it is certainly one 
not to miss out on. Available now so book your 
viewing today!! EPC tbc 21/01/19 

 
Application Fees Apply – please ask the local 
branch for details of this fee and other fees 
which may become payable during the lifetime 
of your tenancy 
 

Not Available  
 
 

 
 

ENERGY PERFORMANCE RATING 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the 
overall efficiency of a home. The higher the 
rating the more energy efficient the home is and 
the lower the fuel bills will be. 
 

OPENING HOURS 
Monday - Friday 9:00 - 17:30 
Saturday: 09:00 - 15:30 
Sunday: 09:00 14:00 
 

FREE MARKET APPRAISAL 

If you are thinking of selling or letting your 
home, Hunters would be pleased to provide free, 
no obligation sales, letting and marketing 
advice. Even if your home is outside our area, 
we can arrange a Market Appraisal through our 
national network of branches. 
 

Hunters 1 Deansgate, Manchester, Greater 
Manchester, M3 1AZ  0161 830 5800 

manchesterlettings@hunters.com 
 

VAT Reg. No 918 0230 50 | Registered No: 3947557 England and Wales  

Registered Office: Apollo House, Eboracum Way, York, YO31 7RE 

A wholly owned part of Hunters Property Group Ltd  
 

DISCLAIMER 

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the 

property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and 

do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any services or 

appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars 
and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order 

and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be 

reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or 

appliances - All measurements are approximate. 

«EpcGraph» 


